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with the:

declared. - -’-

’daughter of ,.he late Mayor VauX, and
Mrs. Charles Sehaffer, had an excit-
iDg experience- The result of their
,~urage is a more extended knowJedge
of the depths of the recess in the reeks,
which 4s locally known as Dutchw’an’s
cave. says the philadelphia Bulletlu.
One of the most wonderful things ~hey ]
sew was a stresswhich had the ap-
pearance of blood. In the dim" light

nell ain’t exactly .thel llvelie~-plaee- after I got- settl~ ,
in all thk world." They are--mostly ho~-Idaa-L~ou~.
-farmers t~re,-and’ n mile from EI-
vtra’s is ~ store and postoflle~ and a, ilimm im

¯ ere’a It. " "tack factory,. Oh Yes, and th . was-and
how,

~ehoothous~ in ~ a’ pine grove half a
and

mile- from her hol~e t.l~e other, w~y. - -

"I guess ’it wa~ the third.day-1 was-
After

there that. I says, ’ElVira, "who.’hs R’"
how

i

InK o
n other people’i feet, and. dtmplte

the lmpedlmedts ors fan, an umbrella,
an Opera glass bag, a program and a
pair of gloves When she sunk into
her )eat her sigh of relief was ~chog.wl
by all the people whom she h’tC
passed, and the men in the seat on
each aide. of her promptly took their
elbows off the chair arnas to give he-~

all the room po~dble for the wleldlng
o*, her fan.

When the curtain had gone up wlhn~

out her h~ng removed her hat a man

off. Wlthout turning or replying sh~
pu~ both arms up and begun to tug at
a hat pin. Slowly some of-the things
on her lap began to slide off and-the
opera glass bag, with ira cont~nta,
reached the floor before She. made a
~rs.b for them It’was clearl~y StupOr-

sible for her to stbop over straight In
front of her. The men at each Side.
each desiring to get-the haS. went
through a Bible pantomime of the Ga~-
ton and Alphonse variety with each
other, and then at the same instant
a dive for the glasses. Their heads
came teguther...m a .resounding whack
Just above the large lady’s knees, but
one o¢ them az~e with the flasks in
bJa tin¯d gad gave them to her.

Than she btl~ched all her thing~ to
a wad on her lap and started ~to. work
on the ref_~etory ha tpln again.. It
balked at first, but finally came with
such k rush that her-elbow went fah’ly
and !gl~arely into the eye Of the man
on’ her right,. Bhe "pUt" the pin In" h~
mouth with the point toward the man
on her left .~ld~ and then her neigh-
bore ¯t side~ and rear saw, with rls-
ing perturb¯tAon, that there were at
least two hat-pins i’d]J to come.

The man behtn~ .leaned "over and
said: "Pray don’t trouble yourself fnr-

-. ther, ~adam~ It’s of no consequence.
lean m v.r~v w~ u it is.": -_.
-

~ nmn on h~ left dOd[l~d- .w=lldliY

for. fear she should turn her hea,a- n

,st"-the candles which "tl’.cT c~arrled the
women were unable to determtn~-.lf
the ¯water itself were colored or th~
red -effect was given by it flowing, over
a deep red rock base.

The trip was fraqght with many
dangers. None of the natives/ever
.venture more than a hundred feet
front the mouth of the car~e‘ lt-ta
their belief that the PlaCe is
by ogres-~d creaUtr~ -- of ma!
power. The tales only whetted the
desire of the two quake~ , :visltox~"

the *ay lnt0 the u~/nown gallerle~"
No one would accompany the~:’but it
w~ arr~ged-that if they-did not re-
turn th¯t night a searching party was
to be sent for them.: . --" .
. After,making their .way-¯long ̄  n¯r-
row ledge for .about a hnndred yards

from the sou .th of the cavern, the ex.
plorers found themselves in a large
grotto, the roof hung with. beautiful
stalactites/which glittered In the flick-
ering Ilght of the. candies, which gave
the scene a weird .aspecL The floor
Was covered with a ~veritable forest of
stalagm/tes that dross llke glganUc
columns, many of them Joining the
stalactl .t~

-It was through thls cavern that the
blood-red ~tream__ runs. ~he -ladie~
walged alonl ~he.i.edge of. the; water
until it narrow~ed IIO that they could
scarcely squeege through. At the other.
end was another cavern, .larger ~nd
more msg~dfleent them the flrst~ .Their
eandlm=wer@ burllhlg.~w by fills time
and they had[ tO. h- .~a~ beer to~ the eu-
trance, the last candle sDiattering
Jnst as they r~ehed the .beginnL~ff of
the incline-leading to the. entruc~.
1"he lUt Stage of the’trl~ was. I~ade
In totatdarkne~, but t~e venture~op:e
totl~S- rl~tehed :.the out~rld~ .:w~rld
safely, and -~ston~d~ed "the
rata ac~o~m of wh.t tha~ had .t~:

se~t. "
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g’k~ tAT are you going to do withv /f/ that, pa? Why do you take
it down-/" *

Mr. Bretman did not answer. For, I
the first time In-his life he pushed his

~wasn’t any harm.to ask."
~Och, I doubt he was ashamed, dar-

Ku’,’" said Maggie. ~Be aisy; you are
not to blame."

And she tOok the widower’s little
boy upon her knee and patted his
round head.
~’Why ought &e be HhamedY’.aaked

Fred.
,You mustn’t s~y "I said so," cried

the woman. "Masther ha~ the right
to do his own will. It’s none o’ my
busIness."

"But w~y did he take the pletuce
down?" asked Fred again.

"There’s somebodycoming, th.~t
wouldn’t like to see the faee of the
lady that was .misthre~ here but a
year ago," gaid .Maggie. "Your pa Is
after g~vin’ ye a ~rtep-mother, Fr~l-
die."

"What’s that?" asked Fred.
-A new. mother," ~l"d Maggie. ~Ah,

don’t be spakin’ of what J’vs L~ld, or
ehe’ll send me ’away, and there’il be
non~ to-love ye.. 8he’ll turn your pa’s
heart, and have it all her c-va. It’~
always so, poor bairnie~’

And.the old nurse #ept over the
child and with him.

Mr. Bretman carried his first wife.s!

picture up to the great garret, where,
truth to tell, he shed a few tears over
It before be del)oslt~l it in its cor-
ner. It was impossible for him to
h/~ve those sweet ,eyes looking down
Upon him while llvlng ones shone from
her chair and her place at the table.
He loved the dead woman still, though
he also toyed a living one.

Maggie did not know this; 8he
thought as she sald, that "the missus
was forgotten quite." What she
thought she taught the child; and the
young l~dy who came smiling into l:he
parlor one bright morning and knelt
down when her husband said, "’Come
kisS your new mamma, Freddie" look
tug-so sweet and gentle and pretty
tl~t~ left to himself, the boy would
have liked her. was surpr/sed by an
earnest Map on the face, rid the angry

: The weeks rolled_ by, and tl~ montl~s ;
Ikdlowed them If Maria’a spirit h~d

i"ever "wandered through the hon~e
.where she had once been so.hnppy Jt
muzt have. flown weeping Lway~not
so much that she found a~other-re-.
IXming upon her husband’s bosom, for;
in pity of human weaknem and human
tong4n~ for HYing love, this might weti
be for~lven by the angel,---not that¯

her hdr-picture stood,’ with the cob-
webs clinging.to its frame, In the eold

garret; but that the lonely boy, ~as fn-
thexlmm u he was~-motherleM, dwelt
alone, save for the old servant’s faith-

¯ ful love, in’ the very room where
blrth had been hailed with much
Jolting. "’It’s the-new lady does iL’"
eald Maggie, honestly believing It, a~l
never gue~ing that sl~e herself had
caused this unnatural estr~gement

"by-her unwise chatter. 8ke had
taught the.. boy
eam~ u enemy,, else ha=would
greeted-her with a kl~ and been pet-
ted until she-came to love him aa her
own; else he would not l~ve been ut-
terly forgotten when one bright win-
ter morning the sun arose upon a lit-
tle face that its sett~g had not shone
upon, and Helen Bertram kissed tl~e
uncon~dou~ Him of her firat-borm

And somehow, as this breath floated
over her cheek, the remembrance of
another child came_ to her, whose
mother slept in the cold grave---whose
sulky mouth and angry eyes when he

met her in the garden path had made
her loaf.he him. 80 might /~ome other
we.man feel toward her babe some day,
If she also slept beneath the ehureh~

yard.-sod and another filled her place.
Dead Maria arose before Hving’Hel-

en’s memory; dead Maria’s child found
a place in her thoughts. 8he pitied
him fromher heart, knd for the first
time since she wore his father’s wed,
dlng ring. ¯ -

Put old Maggie. did not come
her. ~ -he would not send for the
old womat~ She had been hnrt by her
.-~-Im face and cold voice and was now"

And she led him "down to: the
UtUe crib where the new-born_.Child
lay.~smlllng, and lald hlm beside_the
little creature. -.

Is 70111* little brother." ...... "

And husband and wife stood hand in"
and;wsteJ~ed the lltUe-te~’41~In+:

ed lids droop In ..slumber, w~t~. the
llmpled hand lying m~ftly about-~he
neck of the young creature whrliad

)pened, a place in a mothet°e heart for

AILINO WOM~’m ..~. ,

1~e4~lp the. Kldn~yll wall .Lid the ]i]~ge~.

. Niek, Sufferln~ lan~. women : a~
ltarning the true cause of bad Imp.

: ~ ands. how- to ~ cure.:
them. " = W.

teetin~ arn~ quite overebme by this
grsat/ng, and the face Jf the old nurse,
In which she saw no ple~mntgreeUn~
but deflanc~ and anger Lmrtead. --

The father, stung by the chqd’s
words, seized him, for the first time in
hl~ life, roughly bythe ~houlder and
turned him ~rom--~e

. "Go, sir," he said, "and do not eOme
baek until you can behave decenUy.
It hi that Ignorant wom~m’s-fault," " "
add to his young wif~ and led .the
,way to the dining-room.

words, ’:Go away. You made papa 1~urt by neglt~t. ° No. ahe could not
put dead mamma s picture up garret, eaU Ma~ie. But one day, when" she
I don’t want you for a new mamma; was able to :leave her ro om,sh~ made.-
I. won’t have you. iGo away," her: way to .the nursery and lmeped:l~ thl~-way: and u~tlu~".ii~l

And at that the bride, almost a child’ There wu no one there; only a.brolr~’ ~ .~herse!f,_started up, flushed and angry, toy uponthe fleer tel d of th@
amd returned to her~ husband’s pro- existence" ]~qggie had ~ out


